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2019-20 Tuition and Fees with Indexed Tuition  

Why Indexed Tuition? The McClelland School believes in a personalized approach to education.  
We focus on the individual needs of each child, tailoring what we do to meet the unique needs of 
each student.  This philosophy extends to a personalized tuition rate for each family, based on their 
unique financial situation.  Families that prefer not to submit their financial information for 
indexed tuition will fall at the top end of the posted tuition ranges.   

  2019-20 
Annual Tuition 

Range  

2019-20 
10 Monthly  
Payments*  

Annual 
Deposit*  

Tuition  
Refund  

Premium*  

Books, Field  
Trips, Other 

Fees  
4 Day  

Preschool or  
Prekindergarten  

*$5,500- 
$7,360  

  
$510-$696  

  
$400  

  
$199  

  
$0  

5 Day  
Preschool or  

Prekindergarten  

*$5,500- 
$9,200  

  
$510-$880  

  
$400  

  
$249  

  
$0  

Kindergarten- 
8th Grade  

$3,300- 
$9,200  

  
$290-$880  

  
$400  

  
$249  

  
$0  

*Preschool & PreK- Posted tuition ranges are for single child enrollment.  Tuition may be further 
indexed if enrolling multiple children.  
*Annual Deposit- Deposit is due upon submission of the enrollment contract and is deducted from 
the total tuition amount.  
*Payment Plans- The McClelland School offers a variety of payment plans to meet the needs of your 
family, including one, two, ten and twelve payment options.  
*Tuition Refund Premium-The Tuition Refund Premium is due on August 1, 2019 and is waived 
for those families that choose to pay their tuition in full by August 1, 2019.  
Sibling Discounts-The McClelland School welcomes and values families.  To that end we have 
implemented the following discounts to those families not utilizing Indexed Tuition. The below 
chart outlines the discounts that will be applied to multi-child families upon enrollment.  

1st Child  
Full Rate Tuition  

2nd Child  
10% Discount at 

$920 off  

3rd Child  
15% Discount at  

$1,380 off  

4th Child  
20% Discount at  

$1,840 off  
  
Extended Care- Extended Care is available from 6:30AM-7:50AM and again from 3:30PM-6:00PM 
each school day.  Extended Care is charged at a drop-in rate of $8.50 per hour.  Snacks are included in 
the afternoon.  
Early Withdrawal Fee- The school’s expenses are fixed well in advance of the school year, therefore 
the parent’s obligation to pay the tuition for the full academic year is absolute, unconditional and 
nonrefundable.  If a family chooses to withdraw prior to the 10th day of school a $2,000 fee will be 
assessed.  
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